




A case study on eﬀects to enhance the value of “corporate sports”
~In view of the value of personnel management practices~
Koki Yamaya Tomio Maruyama
Abstract
The purpose of this research paper is to help revitalize corporate sports which are highly
valued resources in local districts. In accordance, we clariﬁed the value of corporate sports
by focusing on both “personnel training” and “rejuvenation”. The data we have accumulated
from our prior research of four corporate sports teams and the National Sports Festivals
have led to our ﬁve hypotheses: 
1. Determine the competitive target level.  2. Recognize the importance of the employee’s
company knowledge and work ethics.  3. Promote in‑house recognition. 4. Cooperate with
the local community and other sports organization.  5. Maintain a stable system of manage‑
ment. 
Although we were not able to verify the cooperation of other sports organizations, we
were able to conﬁrm our other theories by interviewing and acquiring answers to a ques‑
tionnaire from several companies.












































































































































































































































































開催県 企業との連携組織・強化指定チーム数等 特徴点 
≪山形≫ 強化指定企業（協力企業）28社  ・地元企業の理解獲得がカギ
平成4年 「オーナーの会」「窓口担当者の会」 ・国体終了後「企業スポーツ振興協議会」設立（42社）
・出場選手619名　：協力企業所属188名（30％）




平成13年 ・強化指定選手541名：　企業所属233名 （43％） の意義を理解してもらうことに腐心
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